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ZJTIXOIST 5c BEACH.

hv. m wit. J. --makiu..
lie firstnumber of the Wr.EKl.Y MlNRK was issued on
eh 9. 1S04. anl In this, its thirteenth yenr. It can,

truth, claim to be the oldest, and best newfarf'
the Territory.

Subscription Xfiite.
Copy, Oas Year S5.0C

MX --Months .... ... 3.UU
" Three Months.. .... 1.75

leOpi ... 25
ly and Weekly, one y -- 515,03.

--Atlvotti.-diiK rtuter,
jir Inch f12 lines of this tvpe). in column, $3.00 for first

lion and SI 50 per Inch lor each additional insertion,
liberal discount from above rates will be made to per- -

Itrho advertise largely by the year, half year or
iter.

aud business cards inserted upoa reawna- -

rr:ii.
. seudinc us money loi siiliscriiitkui, advertising

work, mav forward It b a il, or otherwise, at
rows risk.
fat Ttndtr XoUi taktn at par in paymtnt Jor
Hon, adrtrtitiHg andjb tefrk.

"Terms. In adranct inrariabfy.

AGKXTS j.'OR THE M1NEK.

Fuancisco O'as. w. Uiaxu.
Moiitouierv street.

SW YOUK :. W. II. VBTsr.it.

Ml XortU --3d street.

Arizona.
J.oins AMMO.

. FRANK.emu 1:1 ..
ekxiii'ko . J. II. PlKHyO.V.

WILLI' .. W. l. lUHtor.

:l P.UIK A. E. DAVIS.

SIX. (;bo. U. Iaikixc.
PlHKMX C. II. Vmu
envi: Jos. COLLtXOWOOIt.
OS j. s. MaxskelI).

Iress all order and letters to
" THE iHNEB." Prescott, Arixoaa.

i OPFICI A L DIRECTORY.

TERRITORIAL OfTICEIU.

egate to (.'ongrrn- - . . . Hiram S. Stereas.
fernnr ............ .....V.1'. K.Sarford.

etary. J. 1'. HoyL
liter A. C Henediet.

suter ..... lMLTully.
jrcyoMteneral .. John Wasrim.

me Judijo. 1st Dist., Chief Justice French.
.l iiernresi romr.

3.1 ' C A. Tweed.
t Siiiwine Court Joseph H Amtuw.

District Attorney riHBrev.
led States Marshal W . W . Mnndiler.
uty Marshal Ut Dist, W in. J. OsJiorn.

tor liitrual Kerenuo i no, uoruis.
ter I S. Ofllce, I'reKott. ...W. N. Kdly.

" " Florence... Isxi Kuccles
irer " " " " M. I.. Stiles.
' l'rescott Geo. IMiat.

VAV.vr.i cousrrv omeens.
jicJadce ....Ilarley II. Cartter.

Hff Kl. V. llowers.
rr Sherilf. W. W. Stamlefer,
ity Keoordrr..... Wb. WlH.erB
tv Treasurer U. J. Ck
iet Attorney...... - FaHlWeUr
. Distr.ct Court Win. WHVerxw .

I (int. I). KnA'!
lUors Gideon ltrwoke.

(tjeo. W. Curtis.

ritnscoTT rnccorcT.
ees of the Peace : II. II. Cartter, C V. Gate and

I. Mitchell.
able J. K. lSurnett and I raaS Murray.

VILL.r.B OP t'KESCOTT.
K. J. CooV.

jr., C W. M. Huffnm. W. 7. AI1en.
FlImcn-- O. Alien aud Dan Hate.
kal Frank Murray

JSCOTT POST OFFICE.
ivals and Departures of Mails.

AKK1VU. CLOs&S

Jalif .rnia, llastern States, and Sonthem ArUnoa.
rs and Thursda, Tuesdays. Thursdays ami
itnrdays. I oamniay a i i.

Ineral Park,Cerbat and points In Mufaaro.
I at a P. M. Saturdays at 3 P. M.

anta Fe (Tfew Mexico), via Forts A1ogate and
Deliance and Camp erJe.

rs. Thnrt.iri anil I I r ntiay. aw
ays. I Sunday at 7 r M.

ralnnt Grove and IlrailshaTr, uaee a wek.
hours from S a.m. to 71 p.m. week day.

rr onlerortlee hours from ! A. M to a r. t.
Oration closes at 3 r. M On mail d.ty eis at

10 A.M.
own Sundays troni 'Ji to 10 j A. M.

Boney orders Usued or jild n Sunday.
TIIEO. W. OTIS. P. M.

jAN LODGE No. 177. F. & A. M.

Iteirular tneetinjrs of this Lods on the lost
, Saturday of each month, ut 7 o'clock V. JI.

o.umiuc brethren ar ir.uemaMy inniea
toatten. A. S. IIASKIJI.l., W.il.

I X. Kr.lXV, Seeretory.
ninVc Committee T. S. KfiT, J. X. ItOliKXlJflto

, J. nmxit.

). 0. F., ARIZONA LODGE 2fo. 1.

Kcrular Meetines on first and third Sat- -

urdayof each month, at Masoaic Hall. Mem- -

cberof the Order, in food stamtlnif, are In.
vitcd to attend. K. J. COOK, N.G.

. 1Ie:ui... Kecordius Secretiry.

E ARIZONA 3IINEII

XKW'S, UOOIt AXI

paiaraa. establi sh m ent.

r,

ORNAMENTAL,

and CHROMATIC

the Very Best Style of the Art,

AND A-T-

;es Conforming to the Times.

)STERS AND CIRCULARS,

Iotter-bead- s, Bill-h3ad- 3,

)S, raOGRATilHES, I2IVITATI0N3.

All Mining and Legal Blanks,

.IEFS, TRANSCRIPTS.
ETC., EIO., ETO.

. Mivcitls. by far. tho most complete office in the

it.rv.ade.ed orererj" forthe execu

ml woruai wuicn iuh-- j
TH. L0ISILL0M,

jniVIX STKKKT, - -

HCAIXR IS

Goods and Clothing,
GROCERIES,

IOOTS ISTID SHOES,
LNES, LIQUOItS aud CIGAltS,

Cheap for Cash.
Produce of tho country bought nt best
rket rates.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1UI WEHEK.

Attorney ami Counselor at Law,
Presoctt Arizona.

.1. P. HAKGKAVE,

Attorney ami Counselor at Law
Prescott Arizona.

Omen Eat side of the Plaia.

31 CR XT H AST ERSON.

ATTORKTEIT --A.T LAW
Office How, Preacott

JOHN A. KL'tlt. ep. w. wrxi-x- ,

rush & WELLS,

Prescott, Yavapai County, Arizona

Will .trietK- - attend .nnll e,t1 lmif m entn.Meil lo Ibem
in the serefal Umirtsot" KmhwI in tho Territory. Afcstnu'te publication Ol gaitl UIWS tltQ llbranilll IS ail-,- if

Clniin. ami Kralty accurately rrejwred. itlUt...MlnIoS tll rt c,,i i aUtJ, ..-.- '.. nj
frmnrtattentiounivonUseiaiectlons. .

II. X. ALEXANDER, I

ATTOBNEY" T XiW,
Yuma, Arizona Territory. !

WM praofeJ in nit the Courts of the Territory.

?--
2-S IC I-- A. 3STS .

!

DR. WARREN E. DAY,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
OrncEMiMiteznma Street ulMve Ooodain, lreeoU.

Ctu bs ooasultel at his 031 Ve at all hours: decu0.

J. N. IU cCANDLESS,

East side of Montezuma St, bet Gurley &

Willis, 3 doom north of Head fit Co. a

DR. O. LINCOLN.
i

Oflicc- - No. Ji, Oflicc Wow, Cortcz :

Street, Prescott.

E. T II KILE, 31. D.,
Phy3ician, Surseoa and Accoucheur,

Will attend to profeslonal call iu Prescatt and
oeighH.irh.io.1, at any time, day or nleht.

whether for the treatmwit of aeute or cl.roil Interual
dlseme. or the wxiadloc tbruuh aechlwiU, and

aay klad of surgical o)era!kBj.

OI'PICK Oloittcxuma Street, opiwltc Ilie
"Minor" OtHcc. i

J9"Irlvat oatraace to cwuuUatfoo h
rear. !

!

MISCELLANEOUS.
(JEO iM. WATERS,

Millwright and Contractor,
PH1-5SCOT- A. T. i

foW-- o

II. II. CARTTER,
Probate Judsc, Justice of the Peace

.

And Conveyancer. County Building. f

'

JAY G. JCELLEY,
!

ASSAYER,
Prescott, Arizona Territory.

I

BLAKE i CO.,
)

j

I

tiU DosL CrfU al SilrerUultUn and Ore ut every
deseription inltl and n&Myed. All aays jruawMeed.

OFFtCK In bulldinif furtuerly occupied by A. Ai X. M. j

Express Col. Irescott.
j

LEON CORDIER,
'

Hath House, Shaving Saloon
AM

ladies iiAin-DHisi:- n,

Hast Me of Plain. feblg ly

E. J. RENNITT, C. EM

Deputy V. S. 3Iiueral Surveyor
County s'ttrvcyor or Yavapai County.

Prescott Arizona.

..lt...f promptly ,
"V"" ,f....i- - Cor' I

attemle,! to. uain-aon- uoi me imirwiuuir, !

les street. !

CHARLES SCI1ULZ,
UOOT AND SIIOJ3MAK.lt

Shon Xcxt Ior to Ahcr & Co.. Monlcu-111:- 1

Street, Precott.
A full Hue of his own work Iu stock, also new' work

inatlx to order and satlslswtinu jruarantecl, Iwth as to
nal1tyand price.

WILLIAM JENNINGS,

Attends to Calls at all Hours.

D. C. LEONARD,
CIT"ST ?S,3SSjVE-A.3S- r

Residence Next to Judge Rush's.

J. GOLD WATJR At JJRO.,
WllOI.SLC BEALKltS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Eurenbers, Arizona Territory.

D. HENDERSON Si CO.,

Coiuiuissiou Stock Brokers,
313 Montgomery St, - - SanFrnucIsco

Itasviticut Xcvada lilock.
Stocks Sold Donrht, aad Curried Jiftrpln, and

Moueylonned on stocks. sepei'

C0LL1NGW00D & IIAMERSLAG,

HCAIXCS IX

GENEltAi 3IEUCHMDISE,
roiiiixci:, rix.vi. to., a. t.,

Pel ire to inform the public, through the medium of the
MlKSlt, th.t their evtenslre store and warehouses are
always Oiled with full lines of such pxkIs as are needed
In th Territory, nud Iheir ample facilities fur purvliasinir
and recelvincVKH,, enable them to sell better articles,
for less money, than any other firtn In Southeastern Ari-

zona.
la addition to regular store arilclt, they keep on band

23 RLE "ST , CORN,
FLOUR, ETC.

W will ba pleased to receive calls from iucucIUmc
ol Xort-s- rn Ariiona,Xew Mexico aud California, as may
TlsU. mt$ Tucson. lanMtf

ROAD STATION RECEIPTS,
IpPlNT-- uuL rORM

FO AT JIINEIt OFFICE.

-
'

3? OE TBY.
-

sr.in:i
When to soft sloop, wo givo ourselves awav,

And in t dream as in a fairy bark,
Drift on and on through theenchantod dark

To purple daybreak lildo thought wo pay
To that sweet, bitter world wo know by day.

Wo aro clean quit of it as tlio lark
So high In Heaven, no human oyo may

murk
The tliin, swift pinion cleaving thro' tho gray.
Till wo awako, ill fato can do no HI,

Tho rusting hoart shall not tako up atiain
Tlio heavy load tiiat shall inako It bleed;
For thh briof space tho loud world's voieo la

still,
No faint echo of it brings n pain.

I low will it bo when wc shall sleep indeed ?

SYNOPSES Ol" ACTS.

I.hu of A rUmiM Territory to tako cflVct 1877.
An act to proviilo for the revision and

publication of the laws of the Tci rittjry of
Arizona.

Authorises John 1 Hoyt to rcvfco ami
compile said laws. An appropriation of
$4,000 is mado to pay for publishing the
samo and $1,000 to pay for the revision
.....l ......:t..:.. r i nun . !.." ' "'l"""'u" "'I"- -

iu.viv -- v..vwt"w v . ,4 . . ... . -
,mu. ucsitninu'.

An Act to amend An Act providing for
tho taxation of tho not proceeds of mines
appropriates 2 per cent of said tax to the
Territorial fund and 15 jcr cent to the
County Trcaburv to be used in the repair
and construction of roniK

An Act to amend An Act to provide '

revenue for tho Territory of Arizona mid
the ssvoral comities thereof; approved rob.
r.'th, 187"j. Provides that a poll tax ot
$2,00 shall he paid by every male inhabi-

tant on or before the 1st ol January, each
year. Said tax to be used in the Counties
of Mohave, Yavapai, Pinal and Pima as a
foad fund, and in the Counties of Maricopa !

and Yuma to be paid into the general fund j

of the County.
An Act in relation to tho filing of official

oath? and bonds.
All bonds of County officers shall be ap- -

proved bv the chairman of the Board of
Mipcn - isors bctorc tiling aud the oihciai
oath and bond of Probate Judge, Sheriff
Treasmcr, District Attorney, Mmeyor, i'ub-li- c

Administrator, Ajscji-so- r, Collector, Sen-- ,

sua Mar?hal, Koad Overseers, Notaries
Public, .lustico of the Peace and Constable ;

shall be filod in tho office of the County j

Recorder.
Au Act to establish public pounds, J

Board of Suiiervisors of tho several Couu-- !

IKS. arr nuiinuiirii uim uhwivu i ibiu
lish public pounds, to aipoiut iwuud-keepo- r j

and establish the into of fee to bo paid to
the pound-keepe- r for receiving, lecdme and j

keeping animals placed m his charge j

An Act to provide for a sinking fund to ;

provide for the redemption of Territorial
Prison Bond?. Provides that .in addition .

tntltftAx now authorized bv law. that there
shall be levied tin additional tax of 10 cts ;

on each Si 00 taxable property t' placed
in n fuml for the redemption of said bonth. 1

An Act regulating the percentage of
County Treasurer. I he I reasurers ot

Pima and Yavapai Counties -- hall be allow- -'

cd 4 per cent; the Treasurers of Yuma. ;

.Pinal, MarioojHi and Mohavo Countief -- hull .

be allowctl 5 ler cent, provided that the

'Treasurer of Yavapai Cuuiity shall only i

receive I per cent on account ui c.uc ui
bonds and none for money received from

the Territorial Treasury appropriated to

the County school fund.
Ail act lixiug the compensation to he al-

lowed Sheriff :w ex-oftic- County
Assessors, Pima County, $10 per
day for 70 days; Yavapai Co., S10 per
day for 80 days; Yuma Co., $10 per day
r..- - i .!,... . Unliivn f!n &ti rwr (lav for(Ui JU III t .i'ii.. w., - I J
30 days, Pinal Co., S10 per day for 40
days. Maiicopa Co., 10 per day for 40
days. j

An Act lo amend chapter IS of Com- - i

idled Laws, entitled " of proceedings in civ-- ;
il eases. " Authorizes the plaintiff at the
time of r summons to have the prop

erty of the defendant attached in all cases ,

excent where the debt is secured by mort-- 1

gage, lien or pledge upon real or persoual

nroncrtv. or if so secured that such sccuri
-

ly has beeu rendered nugatory by ihe act of j

the defendant. Cleik of the Coiut isdirec- -
. ..... .

ted lo issue the writ ol annulment upon ,

receiving an affidavit ol the piaintifT which ,

shall be filed showing that the defendant is

indebted to the plaintiff specifying the!
amount of such indebtedness over and j

above all legal set offs or counter claims

ujKn a coutract expressed or implied for

the direct payment of money; and that
such contract was made or is payable iu

this Territory; and that the payment of the
same has not been secured by any mort-

gage, lion or pledge upon real or personal

property or that the defendant is indebted to

the plaintiff specifying the amount of such
indebtedness as near as may be over and
above all legal set. offs or counter claims

and that the defendant ia a non-reside- of
this Territory and that the snm for which
the attachment is asked is bonatid, existing
debt, due and owing from the defendant to

the nlaintifi and that the attachment is not

sought and the action is not prosecuted to
hinder, delay or defraud any creditor or cred

itors of the defendant
An Act to amend An Act supplemental

to chapter 24 of the Compiled laws of the
Territory of Arizona, concerning the regis-

tration of voters. Provides that every male
citizen of the United States and every male

citizen of Mexico who shall have elected to
become .1 citizen of the United States and
every male person who shall have declared

on oath before a competent Uourt ot record
his intention to become a citizen of tho

United States and shall have taken an oath
to oupjort the Constitution and Govern-

ment of the United States, 21 years of ago

and a resident of the Territory one year
preceding theclcclion and the county or pre-

cinct ten days and is enrolled on the Grcat
Register of the county shall bo entitled to

vote. Justices of the Peaco in the several
precincts are constituted Registering Offi-

cers to register votes, if there ia no justice
in a precinct the Board of Supervisors arc
directed to appoint a Registering Officer.
The naino of all voters must be placed on
the Great Register prior to the day of elec-

tion.
An Act in relation to dogs. The owners

ofdocs arc made liable for damages if said
doers kill sheen, and anv person Is author
ized to kill Jogs wheu iound torviiig
i'jurU inp.

t

An Act to amend Sections, 22 and 32 of
An Act lo establish public schools. The
amendments provide for taking school cen
aua biennially instead of annually and clo
ses tho school tear, Dec 15 instead of Dec
31.

An Act to provide for the distribution of
arms now owned by tho Icrnlory ol Arizo-

na or that may hereafter bclotig to said
Territory.

The arms now owned by the Territory
are given to thoio who hold them. The
500 stand due the Territory is to be distrib-
uted in equal proportions among the sever-
al counties to militia companies only.

An Act fixing the time for holding the
District Courts as follows:

In the county of Pilna, ou the second
Monday of February and second Monday
of October. In tho county of Pinal, on
tho second Monday of March and the sec-
ond Monday in November. In the county
of Yavapai, on the first Monday in June
and tho first Monday in November. In the
county of Maricopa, on tho first Monday
iu April and the secoud Monday iu October.
In the county of Yuma, ou the second Mon-

day of March aad the first Monday of No-

vember. In the county of Mobave on the
first Monday in May and tho first Monday
m October.
. An Act to amend Sec 130, Chapt. 10
of Compiled aws. Imposes n fino of not
less than $10 or more than $300 or im-

prisonment in the County Jail for not less
than ten days nor more than three months
for cruelty to animals.

An Act to provido for visiting the insane
in California, appropriates $ 10 per year to
employ some ouo to quarterly visit and re
port the condition and care ot the insane. I

An Act to repeal an Act in relation to j

the sale of liquors, repeals a former act!
providing thnt suits should uot bo com-- .
. i . .it... .wi r ,i:..i., i,. t
IllCIlCru iwr III.UU iwuiaiiui ivi uitu&n
than $5.

An Act supplemental to Chapter 49,
compiled laws, of license tax, provides that
all station keepers who sell or dispose of
ardent spirits or wines iu less quantities
than quarts shall jay a license of ten
dollars per quarter.

AuActto ameud Section 14, Chapter
35, compiled laws, of limitation of actions
on open account for goods, wares, etc.,
shall be commenced within two years from
the time the debt became due.

An Act supplemental to an act entitled
An Act of general incorporations approved i

November 0th, 1SGG is amended as follows : j

Tho provisions of said act shall not ap- - j

ply to any incorporation which has hereto- -

fore complied with the requirements of See--:

tion 23 of said act, or which shall comply j

with such requirements within ninety days i

alter the passage ot this act. All torteit-ure- s

accrued under Ssctiou 21 arc romitted,
provided that this act shall not apply or
effect any pending- action or actions.

An Act to amend Chapter 21 of the
compiled Uws of Arizona entitled of gen-

eral and special elections, gives tho canvass
ing of all county oihees to tho board ot ;

Supervisors except membors of the Board
which duty devolves upon the Probate'
Judge. i

An Act concerning marks and brands
,

provides thnt the owners of stock shall
have a brand which shall be recorded with j

the Recorder and upon the sale ofstock shall
vent the same.

MINKS AXU ."UlXIXt:.

SATUKDAY.

Reference was made iu Monday's Daily
to the arrival in town of Messrs. Daroche
and Bigelow from the Sumner mine, with an
assortment of tho diiforcnt classes of ore
taken from the mine, and we promised to
give the rcidilt of assays when known. To-

day Col. Bigelow has kindly shown us the ,

assay certificates six from Mr. Blako, and j

two from Mr. Keller aud given the tr

information concerning the mine:'
The Sumner is better known to the pub-

lic us the plumbago, stove-polis- h, or mica-
ceous iron mine, than by its projcr name,
and is situate about a mile south of tho
Senator gold tnineof S. O . Fredericks & Co.
and three-fourth- s of a mile east of the Davis
mine, fifteen miles south of Prescott, on the
very head of the East Fork of the Hassay-amp- a.

Messrs. Dcroche ,and Bigelow have been
working ou the mine for two months past,
and have run an open cut into the vein, to
cross-cu- t it ut right-angle- s, fifty odd feet in j

length, the last 20 teet being m the vein,
live feet wide and 24 feet deep, and they
have not -- yet reached the hanging wall of
the ledge. Tho whole of the vein matter is
permeated with streaks and threads of mine-
ral, all carrying more or less gold and silver,
which all "run into one well defined pay
streak which is encaied in soft, green soap-ston- e,

and varies in thickness from the sur-

face to the bottom of tho cut mentioned from
two to eleven inches the thickest portion
of the oro being the richest.

On the first discovery of the mine, last
fall, we. published assays which were of
picked specimens that run as lp'gh as 80Q

in gold and $1,500 in silver per ton, which
was surface oro.

The following assays are from average
samples of the ore as. assorted on the dump,
calculated per ton :

No. 1. Silver, $200.57; traces of gold.
No. 2. Silver, $122.51; gold, $1.25 total,

$123.7G.'
No. 3. Silver, $72.00; gold, $5.02 total,

$91).27.
No. 4. Silver, $13.5)8; no gold.
No. 5. Silver. $470.
No. 0. Silver, $3.14.
The above assays were from Mr. Blake,

the Nos. 5 and G being ore taken from the
threads mentioned outsido of the pay streak,
and the four first from the ore stacked up
for reduction, as are the two following by
Mr, lvclley:

No. 1. Silver, $113.13.
No. 2. Silver, $181.
xV choice lot of ore was scut to the Pinal

Company's smelting works, at Walnut
Grove, from which Mr. Geo. T. Uogle made
an assay, which yielded in silver $2,252,
rrnlil S-- tntnl . ! 9.77 wliinli Ja f li Imo-Ii- .

est wo Have hcant ot trom tins very peculiar
ore.

Wc arc informed that Mr. Keller has
made tests of the ore for tho purpose of as-

certaining the proper method ot working,
and has reported that it is notmilliugorc
a fact rather diacouragiug to the mino own-

ers, for, though tho average valuo of the
assays would leave a margin if it could be
worked at the Senator or Aztlan mills, near
tho mine, it will hardly stand transportation
thirty miles to the Agua Fria smelting
works, ami tho charge of $75 per ton for
smelting. Speciuions of tho ore havo l)cen

- v Francisco for analysis tho rc- -

uh of il- - .is promised to be given m

i,.m '" " j- -.. -

Specimens of the rich ore which luyo been
burnt in a blacksmith's forge, can he seen at
W. J. Howard's, in Blake's assay office, and
at D. C, Thome's Cabinet Saloon, together
with the raw ore, which all agree in pro-
nouncing most wonderfully rich and pecu-
liarly Etrange. Mr.Thos. Cordis, Internal
Revenue Collector, who is interested in tlio
mine, has at his office a lot of the different
classes of ore from the mine, which he will
be pleased to show to any one who takes an
interest in minerals.

On asking the Colonel what the Sumner
Company were going to do, he said that the
only way he knew to make the old thing
work, was to go ahead and get more of tho
$3,200 ore and walked off with a smile
that plainly intimated he thought it couUl
bo found.

Bill Smith's ten-stam- p quartz mill, near
Wickcnburg, is uow working about eighteen
tons of Vulture ore, per day, and Bill is
making money. Five teams, each hauling
seven and a half tons, make three and a half
trips per week between mine and mill.
These teams belong to Dr. Jones.

Air. i iiipman arrlvod bore recently from
Dlltck ("ail VOIt tulninc i1ii;lri.'t nml Krwalfw In
slowing terms of mining obancd down
tlinm. Il,l U' II nlmrlloilArnln n HMIn f !,l
tliuo ami attuntioit to putting fc'onntor mine
Hill! Illtll ,nttrnrtt tl, AnlAr tin tt.lttn. SI. a
nleasin news that J. SwlllunjJ recover- -

1L "St. rlitltfm hrmif 111 in to Tr Ttlal-r- t fn
awiy tlilM weak, some oro from tho Orphan
Itftr., U Vxlll l'llifll iu ......vifxnl.ul nn. (l,n IT.eiro..' - ' - W I ,U A.--

yainpa crook about P, mile from tho Clip- -
tVr KllU'.tnil!....... Tl,f. nril te lii ilnll'imniui. n,,.lI " ' a w. v ...ti... wjfjivi ...J
sonio Hpeeimcns show uativo copper and free
S"i in inu Minu iitrco ot ore.

Old Mttlcra will remember tho oxcitemcnt
occatiioiied by IhedUcovcry, ton voars ao.
Vory littlo work, wan dono on tho 'mine and
It hius recently been relocated bv jxirtlcs who
intend to open the vein.

John Madhar, owner of an extension on
tho Nevada mine, ltlack Cauvon district, has
..rtl.t rtf I.Ik In (I.a I --..........
they paying bint CO percent cf the assay val-u- o

thereof, at which rate tho companv are
prepared to purchase all silver and gold ores.

Dr. Goodfollow, Superintendent of the
Peck mine and mill was in town to-la- -; od

mill running steadily and satisfacto-
rily.

MOXD.VY.

The Senator mill, situate ia Ilassayampa
district, aljotit twolvo miles south of Pres-
cott. in the nino timlior. is now. and has boon
for a siiort time post, idle, owing, it is said, j

to the breaking ot tonic pam ot the ma-
chinery of the new, or wet-crushin- mill.
The proprietors arc day expecting
duplicate castings of the broken parts, but
they being men of great encr,gy, have deter-
mined to await their coming, by slow trans-
portation, no longer, and will, wc learn,
commence dry crushing just so soon as Mr.
Chipmnu can arrange machinery, etc- - for
this old process. We will not say that Mr.
Chipman is the best mill man in Arizona,
but wo do assert that he is one of the liest.
Ho supcrintouded the erection of the new
Senator mill and d.d hi work so well that
nobody has, or can, find fault with it. The
mine h, without doubt, one of the best gold
mines in Arizona or, wc may wiy, in Pacific
Amnrica. It is well and thoroughly opened
by shafts, tuunols, drifts, etc-- etc., and will
shortly give a good account of itself, by
giving work to upwards of fifty people and
contributing to the support ot hundreds of
others.

The Aztlan mill, situate a hhort distance
south of Prescott, also in the pine timber,
is now the property of the Peek 3Iining
Comnanv and is Iwimr run under direction
of Dr. Goodfollow, who is highly spoken of
as being a competent man. Ihe mill has
hud a very successful run, under the Doctor's
mtmngunicnt; in fact, it has never yet made
a misslick, since tho lir?t day upou which it
was started by Messrs. Bowers fc Richards,
its former owners. It docs custom work,
and is now running on Tiger ore belonging
to Mr. D. C. Morelund. It will shortly start
on silver ore from Black Canyon, a district
which N, by tho way, now one of the most
promising in this part of the Territory. Its
location is some forty miles to the southeast
of Prescott in a straight lin?. The road to
it is, of course, some farther. Not many
months have elapsed since the real prospecti-
ng- was done in the district, now there are
several good mines opened, ore is being
shipped and the greatest confidence is here
ami thcro oxprosscd concerning Its brilliant
future. y, some capitalist Avill put
up a mill and oth:r works down there, for it
is certainly a rich district and its mines are
convenient to wood and water.

Messrs. Butler and Minsr got back to
Prescott Saturday hist, from the Agua Fria.
Wo have interviewed the General and got
from him groundwork for the following:

Mr. Chnstmau and his partner arc down
scveuty-cig- ht feet on the Kit Carson mine.

Captain Snyder is down nincty-scve- n feet
on the Silver Flake,

Porkius if Company's furnace started, last
night, on a ::i Iting trip of 10 days and
nights. It wiil dissolve a medley of ores,
consisting ot somo from the Silver Prince,
iu Bradshaw district, and lots from the Sil-

ver Flake, Kit Carson and other lodes, situ-at- o

ncai to tho furnaco. The lead ore (flux)
is from 1). R Poland's celebrated mine, near
the head ot Big Bug Creek. This is the
largest iot of ore ever before served, at one
time, as food for said furnace Mr. Perkins
told Mr. Butler that the Silver Prince oro is
the richest he had over seen In Ids yard.
Perkins expects to run out ono ton of base
bullion a da v.

Sheep. These animals are now doing
well all over this scctiou of the Territory.

A recent letter from Mr. Arthur Yeckloy,

who has charge of a band belonging to the
writer, gives us tho pleasing news that they
are fat. He has kept thorn, all winter, on
the Black Mesa, near J. W. Swilling's place,
on the Agua Fria, some fifty milos southeast
of Prescott, whore snow has rarely fallen.

We were at ono time a little dubious as to

the success of wool-raisin- g here, but all
doubts arc now dispelled. Sheep will do
well, in Northern Arizona, but wool-growe- rs

jiimi httce better facilities for getting their
produce to market, else the business will
not prove as attractive as we hope it may.
Persons who follow the business in Southern
Arizona complain of a species of grass
which, thev say, works through tho skin of
sheep and frequently kills them. Wc hear
no complaint of this kind hare; nor have
complaints been made of the same by inte-
rested parties iu any of the northern coun-

ties.

To the Editors of the Miner i I would ask
whether the Yuma Sentinel (in its large typo
aud magnificently leaded print), which re
ferred to iirmv affairs iu its last issue, is aware
of the fact that tho roport that paper attrib
utes to Lieut, ilauna's hndmg ten men Killed
was never mado by that officer-- . It is evident
that the Editor of tho Yuma Sentinel does
not read the Arizona Mixeii with much care
for that journal in no wise authorizes tho
assertion that any one can constantly read
in it that young officers are ordered from re-

mote Posts to lleadquartcrs ibr any duty,
much less for ostensible purposes; but that
paper evidently desires to get a Uuger in
the imaginary issue," and very much re-

minds ono of tho cur which will only attack
a strange dog when it is in company with, n
dozen others.

COI,. AVOOLSEY, OX TUU YUMA SXTZX- -
Piinxi.v, Feb. 20th, 1877.

2b the Jrisonn Miner:
I see. bv the Yuma Sentinel of the 17tU

inst.. that they are after our 7nV. Under
the head of "Square Steal," the immaculate
Redondo. as you know, voted for the Globe

City road bill, both before and after the
veto; considered it a Yuma measure; would
bring Yuma City in direct competition with
New York in supplying Globe District. I
think the Yuma delegation should be proud
of their vote on "the Square Steal bill."
provided, however, that they voted disin-
terestedly, which of course, they did. In
the simplicity of their honest natures, they
never could for a moment have entertained
tho idea that any one but a perjured villain
could vote for their $25,000 steal, to build
castles for the village of Yuma. The Dele-
gations in Council from Maricopa and
Yavapai ncvor withheld appropriations for
the Penitentiary on the lame plea of econo
my, but on the brnad principle of right and
a cloar knowledge of their sworn duties.
Nor will anv future Legislator, who has anv
regard for his oath of office, ever vote one
dollar for the Territorial Prison while the
title to the land on which the PrisoaJs.!
built is vested in the THlffge df Yuma, afif 1

is now.
"When in the course of human events the r

juvenile editor of the Sentinel shall learn of
the honest and friendly offers made by the
Delcjrations in Couucil from Yavapai" and
Maricopa to the Hon. G. 21. Redondo, in
reference to Prison appropriations, and the
grounds on which that gentleman requested
those oners, he will again exclaim, "What
docs it mean 1"

I will here say to the gentle-voice- d editor
of the Sentinel, that trhough my Christian
spirit and lamb-lik- e meekness, I can find
many excuses why he should charge mc
with sinister motives in voting for the
Southern Pacific Railroad measure. Look- -

ing from his standpoint and surroundings, I
cannot imagine how he could, evea secretly,
entertain au honest idea, much less openly
and disinterestedly esousc a measure that
is for the general good of the Territory.

And again, the gentle youth must have
been poorly posted on Legislative matters,
as the record will show that my voto was
cast with all the Southern measures. Wc
stood in with Yavapai for the Capital; first,
bcciuse every intelligent man, woman and
child in Maricopa county desired it, and in
the secoud place, our interests arc identified
with Yavapai and Mohave counties. With
them we find a market for our products and I

thus with us for theirs. It comes in very
bad grace for the Yuma Delegation to go
home croaking and crying wolf, for, had
they got away with their pet schemes, the
town of Yuma would have been too warm
for their comfort They should have been
grateful to tho delegations North for pre-venti- ug

them from consummating the overt
act. I am no prophet, but I do predict that,
should their families still increase, children
yet unborn will rise to sing the praise of
those true men of tho North who saved
their sires from eternal infamy, by voting
down their pet schemes.

King S. Woolsey

Tlie l'ctllgrco of AVortU.

A study of tho pedigroo of many words
which arc in daily tile would prove more
fascinating than any other kind of mental
recreation. Trench, in his little work on
the 'Study of Worth," has done much to
cultivate the taste for this kind of investi-
gation ; but he made only a beginning. The
field is inexhaustible. In this article wc
propose to give a short list, to which we
shall add from time to time:

"Jet" derives its name from tho Gagates,
a river of Lycia, where was found the black
stone which the Freuch cull gagate, or jaet,
which we abbreviate into jet.

Pamphylla. a Greek lady, who compiled a
history of the world in thirty-fiv- e little
books, has given her name to the "pamph-
let."

"Punch and J udy" are the relics of an an-
cient mystery play in which thoactors were
Pontius Pilate and Judas Iscariot

"Dollar'1 is from theGcrman thaler, which
is derived from Thai, the valleys of Joachim
in Bohemia, where the silver works were sit
uated that mudc this coin.

is from Visigoth, iu which the
fierce and intolerant Arianism of the Visi
goth conqueror of Spain has been hauded
down to infamv.

"Humbug" is from Hamburg; "a piece of
Hamburg news" was, in Germany, a prover-
bial expression for false political rumors.

"hort and "yeast ' arc Iroin the same
root, which signifies something boiling or
overflowing.

Uas nml "gust" havo the same paren
tage- - .

"Blue Jeans Williams' probably docs not
know that the fabric from which he gets hia
name was originally made by Moors at Jaen,
in Spain.

"Gauze" derives its name from Gaza,
where it wa3 first made.

Damask silk was first made at Damas
cus.

The worn "panic" has a enriou3 ongta.
Arrrmlinn- - to Herodotus tlie trotV Pan waal
supposed to have assisted the Greeks ill the
battle of Marathon, 490 B. CL strikim? such
a terror into the Persian hosts that they fled
to their ships in perfect dismay. Je rom that
time the Greek term panilon was used to
describe unreasonable or sudden and over-

powering fear.
Tabby-cat- " is all unconscious that her

name is derived from Atab, a famous street
in Bagdad, inhabited bv the manufacturers
of silken stuffs called Atai, our taffety; the
wavy markings of the watered silks resem-
bling pussy's coat.

"Old Scratch" is the demon Skratti, who
still survives in the superstitions of North
ern uropc.

"Old Nick" is none other than Nikr, the
dangerous water demon of Scandinavian le-

gend.
in the phrase "Deuce take it" the deity

Tiw still continues to be invoked. Iu his
book "De Civitatc Dei," Augustine speaks of
"quostlam uai moncs aits 103 Ualla nuncu
pant."

The lemon takes its name from the Citv
of Lima.

Loadstone is a corrupted translation of
Lydius

rt tapis, the stone of Lydia......
1 nc money reminds us that the coinage

of the Romans was struck at the temple of
Juna Monctn, the Goddess of Counsel.

Ataicax Discovery. From the Arcti
to tho Equator is a prodigious stride, but
makoit to inform vou that Commander
Cameron, the renowned African explorer.
has read a paper betore the A mean section
of the Society of Arts on the present and
future trade with Central Africa. He urged
the opening up of that vast country and the
making of Africa one of the jewels of the
British Crown that would prove brighter
than that of IndiaT"' Commander Cameron
is now in Paris, delivering, lectures in
French on his African experiences and dis-

coveries. Ho has received the medal of
honor from the Geographical Society, aad
is attracting much notice lrom tho other
scientific bodies. 1

' :llife&- -

GnowTir or the Earth. A LoaBoa
newspaper says : "In- - the laterestiag coessc
of lectures on astronomy which Mr. R. A.
Proctor has been delirerhtjr la the thttre.
of the Society of Arts, for tlie special bene-
fit of young persons, his subject last eraafeg
was 'Meteors, Comets anl Stars.' Ia speak-
ing of meteors, ho developed at soae ltwgtk
tho thought which will strike maay as a
novelty, that tlio earth is, has always bMt .

and so long as it shall ext as a port of osr
cosmical system, must ever ceatine to be
growing in size. Meteors are bodies, com
posed of cxtraterreae matter, whisk travel
in vast belts and in highly ecceatrie orbit
round the. sun. These belts, or systems of
meteors, arc very numerous, aad wbe& their
orbits intersect that of the earth they are
brought within tho influence of its gravita-
tion, and on entering our atmosphere fee--; ,

come luminous and iall to the seiface it,hi
our planet in those periodical slwwars reC;

shooting stars which are so well kaowa.
Not a night passes in which some fklliag
stars ore not seen, and in certain moaths
anu on certain nights the goiuen ram 13 in?
ccssant. Ot-- course, too, meteors iall in ttta
daytime, although unseen. It is computed,
said tho lecturer, that hundreds of thous-
ands of these extraterrcne bodies become
incorporated with the earth every 24 hoars,

1. JZ$-- x ! V 1 r
irM and a ton. One is "knawri if:hm
fallen in Srtath America whkeiehl 'fif
teen ons Yet ?saP arf rtttons tq the
earth's .matter would tasc many miliios of
years to add single foot to its diameter.
It had been shown that one of these meteor-
ic systems followed in the track of a small
telescopic comet, although not to be c-o-

founded with its tail, and was now the m
cral opinion of astronomers that all. thestf
belts of meteors were similarly relateJlto
comets. Mr. Proctor then prececdetl to
speak of comets and stars.

Things to Kemember.
Remember that mirrors should never W

hnng where the son shines directly on the , '

S

liiuj suuii iuok. uiisiv, grow xougu ur gmn- -
ulated, and no longer give back a correct
picture The amalgam or anion of tiarbU
with mercury, which is spread on gke to
form a lookiug-gls3- , is easily ruined by the
direct and continued exposure to the pokr
rays. Remember that lemons eau be kept,
sweet and fresh for months y. putting
thcuun a el:i. tigfitok axat corsr--
mg jjrwitn coia water.
changed as ofteu as ivj
the osk kept ia a ix&vfcsji,
that tv ublenfaltii!,
prevent gray or bun linen iorm l"KB.tt-a-
stirred into tho first water in which
are washed It will also prevent the eel-or- s

running, whcn Tvashing black or cotar-ed-cambric-s

or muslins, and the watec k hc
injured by it, but just as soft as before th
pepper was put in. Remember that arc
can have the bauds In soap suds with soft
soap without injury to the skin if the, baad
are dipped in vincear or lemon juke ia Me
diately after. The acids destroy the eorre- -.

sivc effects of tho alkalai andmake the Iai
soft aud white-- Indian meal and v;

or lemon juice used on the hands what
by ccld or labor, vill Wei aad "

soften them. Rub the hands in this; than
wash off tlioraughly aud rub in gyeti.

JCncafviitu.
The Australian blue gum, or Eaealvg ?tus is the most thrifty growth of any timber

known, and if once introduced into Arizoa
would, no doubt, soon proride maay a dis-
trict now destitute of timber, wiifc aa
abundance for all the --uses of bttikHag--,
fencing, fuel, etc. Here- - ' --what James
Gordon, of Los Angeles, writes" to the Her-
ald of that City:

"During the first week of last April, I
planted some blue gum trees of the JSaca-lypt- us

Globulus variety, three miles North- -
west of town. Thev were at, that time from
eight to twelve inches in height. I meas-
ured four of them to-da- y that were alaaeet
an equal growth. The tallest was eighteea .

feet and four iuches lugli and well proper-tionc- d.

I then measured its branches sc4 "

found that the total figured up the mw-nio- us

growth of 1,275 feet. Thase tree,.;
were never irrigate! the only treatm it
they received being an occasional stirris.
and mulching of the soil around them.--

"This growth of ten months
almost incredible to many to
strangers but tho trees are liviBg wit-
nesses of their growth, and a score of peo-
ple can testify to their ages. Tlie soil y
are growing in is moist, but noi ssore so
than thousands of acres in this valley.

AnlnsuraBce DecIsieH.
A case of life insurance "was recently tried

in St. Louis which has more than ueaal in-
terest The action was by the heirs of Wal-dr- at

Wolf vs. The Connecticut Life Iasa.-ran- ce

Company, which we find reported ia
a St. Louis paper. The amount iasurW
was $2,500, and thepolicy was ia the aeal
form, being that it to .h
void in tb qvcit of the Mttuual mmittiarV

3C 01 '""IPlt-- Ja eKl
troucea ViWAt lMri3 .l xvttts r

mllictcdby onr nul!tfhat the decoMBA
made aa ii4rovkaif awaalt apea KaaK,
who, to save his ownJrns, stew hk tmtm&W
On tho part of tlie plaiatifi, ltr was claimed
that the policy wa3 not annulled bv the act
of the insured, even thoueh-h- e waS rraH- -
or in the affray; that he wwiiot.kTaf
self-destructi- as he could not have aati- -
cipated being killed when he made the at
tack upon Iiaull. The delcnce conteaued
that the insured was bound to use every
reasonable care to protect his life, and whea
he voluntarily and recklessly placed itia
jeopardy, and lost it by hia own fool Hardy- -

act, the policy was iodeiteu. TliejarytooK
this view, and gave a verflct for ile&cda-- ,)

mm
ronglicned

especially

stipulations

COMMl V. ED. j

The last issue of tu.. 'epavrrubiishc4 $L
at Yuma, in its ques-toman- e jcriisijt np- -

doubt struck the Mi!itarv a terrible
blasting blow i&ats reference iotba. dramatic
ctlorts ot the ladies tml gpntifroen at rt
Whipple. Thenar le, frobahly, "Should
have escaped our not-- c t w.. , U vt ffcat the
people of Prescott maif-3?u- i considerable
lutcreat in the Whipple vheatre, fur jmrai
rcason3; namely: Attoruin;i' first ctass8use--,- .'
mcnt and a most generou assistance,-- !

iarily and otherwise. '' Titarry .orteiT :

our community with iKsrfbnic --;""1rjj?,

we feel satisfied that iow oideftofj.iepi --

per paragraphs will liisvke jhuie.Qa
upon mc association. r . .

To prevent the fscr from ItHtitni in
pox the following row. eiy J4as Wred-ccr- er
ed by an laiglish surgeo- -! Tieu thiiyrev

the eruption appeanv red he lueijgtrng-- j
This causes tlie who til"' tl iCTnrii fSi fSit?Tin'
pear on that paefcef the bod tafiuB ieSef '

tlie rcsl. Ifalso sec tres : 4 ,11 arm et&mlotc-eruplio- n,

and thus p; events the tliase iivhi
attacking the inferaa" pngtm xST'""" "
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